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The Crtm, of Botti Alnhlp* Wore Loot wtth pnitfr VnueU__ 1
to Boid that tbo Dunage Thejr Wore Abto to lafUct »a. SUgt.u

wore brooBht down to Monday nWhti 
raid on the northoaot ooaat of Kn«- 
iMid. The erewo of both alroblp, per

**Tbi doetnwUon of the alwhlpt 
wa« announced to an ofadal commu
nication looned at the War Office.

Both the leppeilno were brongl.t 
down in name* into the oea after be- 
iBf attacked by aeroplanoa. One of 
tboBi wa# dootroyed while nine milea 
eat at tea on her return trip.

Xtia War Office announced that 
altbonih foil reporu of the damaeo 
and oaanaltloo Inflietod by the aep- 
-aMe. had not been recelred thl« 
■ornlng they are bellered to hare 
teen but anght.

The official account of the raid 
liaand thia morning aaya:

"A number of hoatUe alrohlp, ap- 
the northeast coast of Enr- 

laad between ten and deren o’clocl; 
tout night. Bombs were dropped at 
tartana places to Yorkshire and Dnr-

• fcaas. The damage ia bellered to hare
bean MWht-

•Dm aMhtp was attacked by aero 
•lanes of the Royal nylng Corps. 
«d townght down In nameo Into th-. 
rss eff tbe coast of Durham.

-Another airship which crossed In

to the north Midland comitiea, drop
ped bombs at rarions places.

"On the return Journey she was re
peatedly attacked by aeropUncs 
the Royal Flying Corps and anti-air
craft guns. She was unable 
reach the coast before daybreak. 
Near the Norfolk coast she had ap
parently succeeded in affecting re
pairs and was proceeding east 
high speed and an altitude of 
*000 feet when she'was attacked, 
nine miles out at eea, by four 
chines of the Royal Naral Air Ber- 
Tlce and an armed trawler and was 
brought down to flames at 6.06

"Full reports of the casualties and 
damage hare not yet been recelred. 
but they are bellered to hare bw 
alight.”

This destrnctlon of two xcppellns 
makes a total of fire giant dirigi
bles which hare been destroyed in 
the course of "the last three attacks, 
made by German airmen on BrltUh 
towns.

OL^mIh; TUESDAY, NOV. 28, 19i«.

London. Nor. *g—The mlUtary sit 
nation In Roumania is Improrlng tor 

Roumanians, according to a des
patch recelred today by the wlrelesa 
PTCH from Bucharest by waj 
Rome. Field Marsha] ron Macken-

U.S.IS HBEDBY 
GI.6HS REFUSAL

To Grant Safe Oundurt to the .Ana-

Later—It 1s now officially annonn- 
«»d that one woman was killed 
sixteen other persons wounded In the 
raid. The airships dropped a hun
dred bomba.

inKisFiiimnnm
f Obwnca to Appealed to for 
■usslMiMt by Mr. A. W. MeMw

^ eg tha VaMMirsr Board of Trade.

At last night'a regular meeting of 
tfca City Connell a letter was read 
fmg Ue oentractor for the erecUon
of tha MUlstone Bridge. Mr. A W.

The IMter U ae follows: 
n# Mayor sad Connell.

BMtlemea.—It is abont a month 
work

latoM bridga Stoea then I hare 
a trying to arrange a satisfactory 

Year Engineer does not 
think that I am anttUed to any com 
psantion for chaaget and detoys (tor 
Which I was la no way responalble) 
Mcept aa abown to yardage. Bo that 
1 am fortod to appeal to yon. I do 

• thIa beUertog. gMtlemea. that yon 
are wllltag to do the fair thing, but 

A BN usaat appreetote my posttioa and 
4imI« oetUaaMat. so that I can pay 
the necenala owing.

I wne fully prepnrad to carry ont 
m eaattaet Moordtog to the plana 
<■« Nttintotlons algned and delir- 

mt ta an. Aa a mnttar of fact the 
«Mk as finally cantod ont haars lu 
Bs SMblaaea to t ha original plans 
ttto haring baan ehaaged sgmto sad 
agMn. to that tt to dtfftonH to make

G0V.GENU1GS 
ISSAGEIM BRITAIN
or Deiermlnsaion to Carry < 

Htrnggle to the End.

Ottawa, Nor. 27—A message of de 
termination on the pan of the Bri
tish people to carry the war through 
to rlctorr was brought by the Duke 
of Der<.::nhlre to Canadians and was 
roleed at s luncheon gireo him by 

Satur- 
Oeoeral said

"It Is a high prlrilege to 
called to occupy thU great and re-

and I can only hope with yonr help 
and asaisunce. that I may be able 

prore worthy of the task which 
has been placed upon me.

Washington. Nor. 28— London’s 
refusal to grant safe condnet 
Count Tarnowskl, the Austrian am
bassador-designate to the Unllea 
Sates, created a sensation In official 
quarters here yesterday. Some offi- 
ctoli #ren Intimated that It might be 
regarded ae'an affront, and lead to 
an unpleasant conirorersy with Great 
Brluln.

Secretory Lansing remembers 
precedent for such action. The state 
department did not ask for safe oon- 
duci for Count Tarnowskl. beUerlng 
that It would be unnecessary be
commonly all diplomatic officers are 
pormttiea to pass unmolested U 
coiutry. U to recalled that when 
Ambastodor Ton Bernstorff returned 
to this country shortly arier the 
broke out. he was a trsTeller without, 
the express consmtt of the AUlto. and 
although bis ship was stopped at 
British port and be wag hnowa to 
on board, Ue was politely "orerlook- 
ed."

DOniRlON THEATRE
Ijut performance tonight 

“Merely Mary Ann" with ViTton Mar 
U4 Ip UtoJtodtog role.

For Wednesday and Yhitteday the 
Dominion will preient popular Lion
el Barrymore with Marguerite Sklr- 
TlD In his latest and enormous 
ceaa. ‘The Quitter."

Marguerite Bklnrln. a brilliant and 
charming young artist, has Jnat been 

I engaged by Metro, and will be seen
"I come, gentlemen, with a mes- | ,„ leading female role In "The 

sage from Britain which I hope 1 i Qui„e.r." a tire part Metro wonder- 
may take this opportunity of dellT- i Lionel Barrymore
erlng—to say how proud and grate- j,,„ gy^Tin has the role
ful toe inhsbltsnto of the old country | ^ girl, which U entirely
are to he working shonlder to ehoul-, she halls from.Ok-
Jer with yon In this great causa 
hare both undertaken. 1 come wltn , 

that this I

Ishoms. There, at s young girl, 
learned to ride wild horses swim the 
trescherouB streams and do

However, I am propared to settle 
W the hoato of »y contract price. 
piM a lair pries tor all «ztr» work 
•ad materUL ud reasonable eompen 
NUN tor tho delays and dlffleultlea 
miWMMU. Or, 1 am wflllng to 
tosMt aa amout equal to t ha azact 
amtaf an labor ud matartol plui !• 
Hr ooBt.

1 mako thU ottor wlthoat prejudleo 
■ad subjoot to yoar prompt acoopt-

strufglo will bo carried through, and .^e is called .
that, to far aa R ilea In our 
power. U will never be possible again 
for any clique or small collection of 

10 force such an outrage against 
eivlllxatlon ud humanity npon the 
world. We. as u Empire, are de- 
termlned to carry thU war through.

I only ooncinslon. and I know 
that the spirit which is now animat
ing the British Empire will succeed 
la carrying through that task."

He tald that it was hli intention 
to place himself whole-heartedly at 
Cuada'a disposal and by every means 
in his power to help along the great 

He looked forward to the 
of rietory. and It wonid be his 

proud privilege to take part In the 
development of Canada and the Em
pire which wonid tend to the peo- 
pte'a happincsi and prosperity.

A.W. MB8HBR.
1%o matter vu rotorrod to tho 

•no* ComiDtttto ud tho City Kn- 
BlhMr tor tnvMtigatloa and report.

Tho Vueonvor Board of Trade 
torwordod a copy of tho following 
ttooIttUao adopted »y thU body oak 
tog aa fovoramont to oomplete tho 
toaaoooattowtal highway by hnlld- 
Ms a mrateh of road from Hope to

Whonaa thora to « <---------
■toriek of highway aomo 70 mlloo 
toag botwooB Hope ud Priacetoa. 
*toag a portloa of too Brtttoh Col- 
taWa ooetioa of tho Caaadton High 
•V. whldi U eomplotod. woald pro- 
ride notlaaoaa travel over oar Ca- 
toMtoa Highway from too ooast to 
•a iatorior of B.C.

Aid wharau aero are aiuy 
« heaatlfal loado ud eharalag-rr^ -- latarlor of Boattera British 
•Mamhto, hat to gat from oaa to th# 
0^ at wWeh it to aow aaoMMry to 
P«Aa a wldo datoar ttroagh tha 
fMa at WaoMagtu ud tta eomple- 
fto of tha atoroNM saettoa would 
*rioto ao

AadwhoNuthaei

r tor aio

woaM opu aP 
»Mh mlBlag proporty which to aow 
^warkaila. aad aootot to tha tot- 
*tomaat at porttona of Chto pro^* 

Which are aow laaoeoNtWe.
Aad whoroM H to ooaaldla«i«

THE BIJOU.
Today la your tost chance to see 

that great screen actor Frank Kee- 
nu in "The Phutom” the feature 
pboto-ptoy at the Bijou. This Is one 
of the greateet detective stories ever

Ob Wednesday and Thursday Mae 
Murray will be seen In a Jesse. L. 
Laaky production entitled "Sweet 
Kitty Beltolra." ThU U a Ore part 

,ma token from one of the mo»t_ 
famous stage auccessee.

On Friday and Saturday the one 
ud only ChnrHe Chaplia will be 
seen la Ms very latest release. "Be
hind the Screen.”

• ao aforomtld se?Hoi s complei-
ed. ao money aptmt B.C. by visit-

uroed aeWBOoM required for its 
«^«tlon: consequently it is a qnos 

att^tog the tatereel. of the

any way a. affecting 
anch local

‘^'^efore.he «

j;.^S3’'rttrB“rUtoh^()^Iumhto 
petitioned to have

Quitter" before the camera.
Miss Sklrvln Is a highly cultivated 

young woman. After attending pub
lic school in Oklahoma City as a child 
she was sent to Mrs. Gardiner’s pri
vate school in New York 
National Park Seminary In Washing
ton. and completed hei 
with Mme Collof, finishing school 
In Paris. She was given a small part 
m "F.xcuse Me." and followed this 
engagement 
role In "What Alls You?" She Im- 
medlstely won recognition 
remsrksble acting ud her singular 
beauty, and then created the leading 
role in "Rolling Stones." She also 
eppeared with Julian Entlnge in 
"Fascinating Wltlpw.”

Miss Sklrvln hb.s also had wide ex
perience in motion picture, and ap
peared In leading roles In "Aristoc
racy" with Tyrone Power. "The 
Port of Missing Men." with Arm 
Daly. "A Parisian Rom.ance ’’ with 
"Pasaera-ny." with the world Film 
Company.

GRFX’I.IN r.\BIXET IS
MKELY TO UI>IGN

Rome. Nov. 27—Dispatches from 
Athens today declare that the realg- 
nation of the cabinet Is Imminent.

Advices from Greece during the 
Ivrt few days have Indlcjited Impend
ing dlasolutlon of the cabinet formed 
on Oct. iO by M. Lambros. A report 
on Saturday declared that the min
ister of Justice had resigned. With 
the demands made by .Admiral Four- 
net. of the Allies, for dls-armamcnt of 
Greek forces and the "provlslonnl" 
— revolutionary government under

GERinROPlANE 
BOMBARDED lOmi

lajariM Vomr Penou bsu DotfngUt

London, Nov. 28—Flying at a 
great height a Oermu aeropkae 
this morning paaaed over London and 
dropped iJz bomba on the cayitoi, 
according to u otftolal atatament to- 
aned thia afternoon. Fob?

finis OF FQ8»S «^^
HI ENGLAND SOARING NEUm’^

ON THURSDAY 
The followlag is a# i

Double Quartotte, "siy Dre^ial^ Chi 
Violtol^'"..

...........
^rtor.ddroa...F.iL

"The oar Partolenne".....i.i 
.. Miss U. Doheaoa a^ diorti

. Pte. CafmlehaelCornet aolo
Soldiers'

Natlooal Anthem .
............... Orchestra and AaAlence

Chair token by His Wormp May
or Bnsliy at 8 o'clock shara.

Everyone e»me ud help bojm 
of the Forestry Battalion.

n¥r1la*for'?
PRISONERS IW

■oners of war parcels, to come iiato 
force on Dec. It

1. No parcel will be sent to a pri
soner of war usIgM U AaaJ^ oa- 
smlned or packed by tha CiSM Pn 
soaera of War Oemmlttc-? or by 
organisation antoorlxed I - that oc 
mlttee in' aeapHtoaoe . with.- regx 
tions toaaed pfcraaMtot.

-f. Every prisMar.Al m.
ceto by one, and ottt one aaaorised 
organlaatloa.

3. Shortly before the icheme to 
broaght into force, Itoto of aatborix- 
ed orguisatlons. showing for which

wUl receive money or Is authorlied 
to send parcels, will be put np in ev
ery post office.

4. Adequate supplies, but not «- 
cesslve quantities of food, will be 
sent by the authorlied organisations 
from their own stores to every pri
soner. As It to difficult to censor 
bread, cakes and tinned foods, with
out spoiling them no other person 
win be permitted to send such artV- 
clee to Individual prisoners. Wholo- 
s.ile gifts of food stuffs may be sent 
to authorised orguixnttons for pri
soners of wsr.

J5. The gross wetght of parcels of 
food (tnelndlng bread) sent to an In
dividual prisoner must not exceed *0 
pounds a week.

6. Parcels despatched to U an-, 
thoriied orcanlxatlnn wlU be distin
guished by a special label which will 
be regarded a, a guarantee on the | 
pan of the organltatlon that the pari 
cel does not contravene the regula
tions: any p.arcel bearing this label ! 
will not ordinarily he opened by the 
nrltlsh censors. It Is hoped the enc 
emv censors will find It 
to delay such 
censorship.

WbcM pricM In Bnglud are aow 
the highest tor Dearly a century. At 
Cutorhnry, which is the torgect mar 
ket tor Southern England, also 
Cambridge, 76 riilUiaga a quarter, 
approxtonately 82.28 8-8 a bnsbel) to 
being paid. At the beginning of July 
tost the price was only 82 shllMaga. 
approximately 81.84 8-8 a

Other food prioea hero are eosrlag 
too. There would seem to be 
large bustneas lor Cuadiu flab as 
the wholesale prioea on Saturday at 
Billingsgate were St 8d a pound tor 
soles. Herrings were Sd earii, and 
kipperi 4d a pair.

Potatoes are a« high aa 1« pouadu 
an Inerenae of 1400 par eaat on piw- 
war priest.

Lord Crawford, preaideat of toe 
Board of Agrlcnltnro, said:

*Tt to Ue stitfeet propo 
have ever been np agalniL Last bar 
veel showed a decrease la 
of wheat compared with 1818. aad I 
am afraid that the average yield wlU 
be tower than it wu tost

"Ofnetol retnrna thow that there 
to u InereaM this year of 113.000 
acraa of lud lying bare aad fallow. 
I bare no donbt that Uto to dne to 
the tohor shortage, ud R will 
two or aroe years to rebaariaa the 
toBd."

Lord Crawford urged farmera to 
aow more wheat, for 
were declared next 
would atm be

HUN eemtoYER raid
WAS NOT 8ERKNIS

LoirihM Papeeu Meetly Look Oa It As

Artbnr J. Balfour from Ue admiral
ty, Ue latest dash of Oeraum de
stroyers into Brtttoh waters to mated 
by newspaper, as a fatlle Jaaket- 
ing tour utertakra tor Ue parpoae 
t home eoBsumpUoa.

Tha Times’ naral eoro 
■aya that aa long as Ue 
care to take Ue risk Uvoived Uey 
wlB alwsya'be able to tMeet 
exploits.
' Tbs Itaitrwr'the-otMa bead, 
the incident as Ue bate for saother 
eevsre attack on Mr. Balfour, whom 
H holds rasponaible for "this bamO- 
totlon which axpoaes a proad ud 
great aation to tta Jeera of Ue 
Meaty."
. The MaU also reealls Mr. Baltoar’s 
speech oa November I, la which, 
referriag to Ue Uunel raid of Octo
ber 38. be Mid Uat he wa« eonfldent 
that It the Oermus came agala Uey 
would not escape disaster.

I^oadoB. Nov. 38—Toe British Ad 
mlralty appends Ue following:

"A report hu heoa received Uat 
the armed trawler Narwhal, on duty 
oft Ue east coast, oa the night of 
NOT. t* to mtaatog. This is presnm- 
ably tho vessel referred to."

Of Greece today appealed to 
tral nstioas Uroogh Ue Greek 41p-l 
lomau at Ue respeeUve aentral eapl I 
tala, against “Ua eoeretoa being m 
ployed by taa Bateata Powan I 
ward Greece."

SUBMARINfS HAVE BEEN 
VERYACIIVEOFUFE

■ the *

da CImmpagaa. Today’, o
froaa last algbt was q

Londo. Nor. 38 - 
nouoes that the B 
City of Btrmtogfaam 
The BrtU
rioualy reported_________
ed into Orsveaaad. coasM< 
mated by etUer a mine or

The passenger, of Ue Btrmlag- 
baa and crew wen all saved wtu 
Ua axcuttoa ef her phyileton and 
three atokera.

Lloyds farther reports Uat Ue:

auBk ud bar e ________ ______
cto. Tbs Cbemaag wa« torpedasd ,
near Cape Degata. The 
foundered wiu the AmeriCBa flag ' 

im

crew wtthia five mlto^of ttoT^i___
The Greek ataamer Miebael baa '

Veen torpadoad to Oa Mad
The Greek ataamar Christ 
also bean sank.

The Norwsgtoa staamara Ttoberg 
and Balia late bars basa saak. Their 
crow, ware ludad oa Ue roast of 
Norway.

AGENCY BY WHICH ROfiPIfrAL 
8HIP8 WEBB BCHK CNKNOWN ( 
Loadoa. Nov. 38—An afnclal 

Bouaeomut made today roys Ust 
toqnirlae rogardiag tha toes of Ue i 
Brltiah bespitai iblpa Britaaato and 1 
Braemer Caatto. taak raeeatly to Ue • 
Aegau sea, bava Cailad to astablMi , 
whaUar Uey 1

Oa board the OadtoO. tv e

ropenad e. briag eVH 
Capa Oeak. ag Oa aaMMa aad «

wool to hMi . 
Tbay aroMatn 
abowa a bmi

■ OIWB CIM Isr

patriotto wmt la ae froriy gIriM 
Urir aerriee. toward, dalac Odto bE 
for the tods at the frsat.

___ IPB ROYAL CO

Mr. Jastlce Oragory Uto morning 
coMtoaml the assrioas of the Royal 
Commtoiioa appototsd to eaqairo to
te Ue elatou tor eompaaaaUoa aria- 
tog oat of Ue <tiatnrbueea daring 
tbs strike of Uroe years ago. A anm- 
ber ef Chtoeae oaaro were heard to
day, Mr. V. B. Harrlaoa appeartog

HASALSO
London, Nov. 17^ d

the Bxebaage Tatomfe 
sterdam glvea a BsrUa M 
celTed there saytag: 

••Profseeor Abel of Haa 
who waa adi

I while Mr. H. W Batocki. baa resigned. Itoa 
to ship makes It ImpoaMWa to a

DRIVE INFO ROUMIA 
MAVBEPOORSIRATEGy

taking B determined pro-AIlr stand 
the neutral ministry is evldentlv hard 
put to keep Its stud. The Lambros 
mln'strr la the fourth formed to 
Greece to aa many roonUa

Paris Not. 28—German and Bul
garian troops on the Macedonian 
front made four counter sttseks last 
night in an effort to drive the Ser- 
hius front Hill No. 1080 In the Cer- 
ua river region which they captured 
yeeurday.

VVlUJe the Latest Geswua Move is 
Conceded to be BriUtont It 
Prore Vasosad.

Ixindon. Nor. 27—AlUongh 
writers to Ue morning newspapers 
today do not attempt to dlsgntoe Ue 

parcels tor purposes of 1 ,be poaltiew of Ue Bouma-
1 Diane has become very muU worse.

If neodv prisoners are In future to ■ ,re sorely to need of
lie sent adequate supplies while tho.se ^ ,,,1^,000, the wrighOoet srritor. to 
who now receive too much are to he { oplntons refuae to be posalmto- 
sen*, fewer parcels, some tntorfer-' 
ence with existing conditions to ne- j These writers maintain that Ron- 
••essary. hut the government believes > „,,nla's position may be better Uu 
that this srheme will cause as little j .],o», .nd Ue fact that the
Interference as possible with the | penlral passes are atUl being held 
work of rhar'ia’ie organliatlons now; Roamulans are Dght-
In ex'stenre: It will not he necessary 1 jpy ererywhere with desperate cour- 
or desirshle for them to relax their. j, taken to show Uat the mor-
cffrris for the nmellorallon of the the army la unimpaired,
renditions of the prisoners of wsr. 1 „ ^ contended that as long as this
though -hev may find It neoessary ■ ,, the case Ue Ronmutans may - ’ 
to alter the channels through which ; ,h, ublea. at did Ue Allies
Ihev onerate ft Is believed that all i ,he Msrne In 1*14. the sHuatl 
who are Intereated In welfare of the, ,^^0 having muy of the features of 
nr'soners of war will welcome this jh. present position of Horn 
srheme and will cordially co-operate 
n lis evecutlon.

Mrs nivera Biilkley writes tha* 
the rnnndixn Red Cros, will be en
tirely re.sponsihle for alt raaadlan 
prisoners

TOOKTIsACH thm afternoon 
The tuaeral of Ue ftalUn, Peter 

Foraer. who tost his life at Ua result 
reooot oecldtot to No. I shaft, 
held Uto afternoon from Jea- 

ktas' ODderUktag parlors. A large 
namber of wmpatriou of On de
ceased attended, and Ue cortege, 
headed by Ue Sllrer Comet hand, 
wa. quite an Impottog one aa U took 
lU way up Bastion street. '

The Rev. B. JT. Green read Ue sei^ 
Tlcea. Ue paU bearon being Meaara 
O. Nogrlna. G. OllTlerm, P. C. Marie, 
O. ToUlo, A. Foca aad K. FaUa.

what has happanad to Ua toad Aa- 
panmeat. Tba axpaetettoa |gJhto

change Tetognph CniaBany tojB a 
namhar of littorvtotoi wta A^toc 
dealers ,Ja laxartoa aaaasa UgfU** 
complaaloa Uw H aaaMid 
Oermany*. trade la laxBriM 
dealers declare, aaya Ua roiiMPto- 
deaL that wtUto Mto alw
the enaetmeat od Oe bffl Usg wBl 
be companed ta «toro

Piiria. Nov. !7—TTie French min
ister to Greece, says a Havas dls- 
nn'eh from Athens, baa warned the 
Greek government on behalf of 
Prtince. Gre-it Rvtfxln and Russia, 
that the countries named "cannot re
main 'ndlfferent to the persecution 
of which adherents of the Venlielns

Confidence to also exproised that 
reinforcements from the Roumsnisn 
northern army and the Russians will 
soon arrive for the aid of tho threat
ened armies of the sonth. The sud-

I regarded(luonce of the thaw U also 
;.s a factor which may prove awk- 
uard for the Germans. Borne o< the

It being contended that the Germans 
In their haste to conquer Roumania 
have actually weakened themselvee 
11 rough the necessity of drawing 
from other fronts of the Roumafllaa 
campaign.

the obleri. and Ihaf the Allhongh the more of the Oer- 
nstlons fn enest'nn m-an to see that m.xns across the Danube to charactor- 
the sunporlers of Venlxeloa enjoy all ’ iird as a brilliant one. It Is declared 
the rights conferred npon them by' r will be prored to be unsound frem 
„w.- * * tratKic standpotat.

OPERA HOU9B
Friday. Dm. let, lOlS ’

■AML S. bOURIHCV
Predents m

Hit $11 Wills If Ih WsH

Onot «SM,000
i!lATlO!!i

With Bift Symphany llffiltflstfg j
20 MXTSIOIANS

The Greatest Art Conquest Sinee 
The Beginning of Clvlllzatlwi

MdtinadsX.30 EwdEhitEl U®.

J
I



MMlAt, N«V. II. till.

ta: CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMEBCE .

n k TAVUr A AMM 0»

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
TDV JUVB A»T

mumiiob rouom or

, mUUob to the whole timettoii 
old leein to Ue la the 
thU perUoulM jadarti 

meter i7>tem ea protlded hj tow. 
Saefa epplloetkm oen herdlr wort 
hardehip. If, a. It la alieced. the 

rr to todar pajta* aa 
water rate. If they are la faet. pay 
lag a leea ataooat per moath thaa 
the amoaat of water they aetaally 
aie would oaU for. theu H win be 
Tory eaatly ptoTua that they 
ortag aader ao lajuaUee ae long aa 
their praaaet Oat raU la helag de- 

uded.
la thU eoaaeetloa tt meat he ad- 

that the laduatry ta qaee- 
tkm to prohaWy. from the rery na- 
tara of tta aettrltlea. natai^soTa wa
ter thea the Tory large BMjority of 
Mg kaaiaaaa hoaaa. ta the dty. Aad 
yM by the operatlea of the mater 

•e Of the amaller haai- 
eh are faellag the ^eh 

of the ahoe qmiu aa aereiely. 
taaUy payteg more eaeh me 
their water thaa to thia partiealar

Far be It from aa to area 
that ttv abomld aot reeatra the re-
ue( they auk. 11 they »a Mtttlod to
it. bM It doaa pea* bed policy ‘ 
grant a rdhata of Oiia nature to aay 

matter bow valuable aa 
be to t he oommaalty. 
eeaearaa. gaito egMlly

__________ are maUtod la the
•meant, witheat Hope of rabMm We 
have every eympathy jrtth the Imaa- 

thelr efforta b eat 
lor tola to ethMly 

■bat etory bdMaoea to the Deattolen
_____ be doing today, bat wa hird-
y aee the Jaatom of tbMr being anb- 

ler tMa to what It would a- 
to If their ragaaot be grhat- 

ed. at the maanae of the other rate- 
payanaeCtoeetty.

WMcniniiii wnninMi

m fflUT MDU im
"Fitt+flin'' SfM Mmil rat mumn CMdlin

ea amouao Sr. Eaar. Toaono. 
‘•'For two yeara, I waa a victim of 

Acute IndlgeaUon aad Gaa In The 
Stomach. It aftorwarda MtUcM my 

rWmrfandIhadpMnaaUovermy body, 
•o that I could hardly move around. 
1 triad all kinda of Medictoe but none 
ef toma did me aay good. AtUat.1 
decided to try ‘•Frult-e-Uvea’*. I 
bought the drat bon toat June,, aad 
now I am wan, W*"'<*«• 
daaua. I neommead »rrulta-tivea'> 
to aayoae autonag ftem Iadlgeatlou».

FBBD J. CAVKEK. 
BOc. a bou, e tor trial atoe, 280,

At eU deelera or eeat poetoald hjr Fruit- 
i-Uvee Limited. Ottaw. ^^

what the toUdtor of p 
could probubly have told them , to 
one mtaute had aayoae had the 
ooanmoa aanaa to appeal to him at 
the outeet. our city eoloua had 
have Mooarae to that one aad only 
refuge to their tlmae of trouble; via 
rotor the whole matter hack to the 
•paclal eommittoe for report

The MuOrman of thU parUeular 
eommittoa had already tokaa 
ground that lagMly. no revtoioa 
the rata at praaeot helag paid, eoald 
be made. However it waa pototad out 
that eevarpl »neh revtoloM bad. 
rightly or wrongly, 
yuan past Why than. It waa etoed 
could aueh a revtolon not he made 

Thie qneetlou would aeem to 
end the only poml-

treuehtog 4 feet deep alio laytog 8- 
toch plpa at TOO PV foot »40»; ro- 
movtog 200 length* of 8-toeh plP# 
from Milton etroM between Pluwll- 
llam and Pranklyn ■treelt. Involving 
a total arpendltnre of 8467. wa. adop 
tad on motion of Aid. Morton, * 
onded by Aid. Bhaw.

In reply to Aid. Pergueon, Aid. 
Shaw eUtad.the Street Paving 
Sidewalk Conitructlon Bylaw,
.till to the hand, of the Municipal 
In.pector, hut would he before the 
Council to .ufflelent time to allow 
of a full dlacuaalon before 
•anted to the ratepayer, for their ap 
provaL

Want. Ad*.
You Preside Tht 

Goods. *
WAimD

WA.NTKD—Furnuhad aUttog roo^ 
and b«l room, with pariui hoard, 
in private tamtly.. No other board' 
eru Central locality. Apply beg 
47, Free PreeA iw

B0ARDFB8 WANTMD — Ap^y tt 
Lowthcr'a Boarutog Bona*, tM 
Nlcol etreet. iv

tog of the OonneU on the complaint 
made by the Rev. T. O. Weet regard 
tog a pile of rock whKdi waa laying 
outride the BaptUt church.

The Mayor appointed Aldermen 
Cuvritky end Harding to alt with him 
on the Court of Rovliton of the vo- 
tern’ Mat, the Orri eeeriou to he held 
on Dee. 10.

Aid. Young re-totrodneed hto pro-j 
totead Water ByUw, the Council alt-
toe to eommittoe.------- -
ton waa freely Voiced that the hyUw 
be tetorted heck to the introdncw. 

toe Water Oommttteo for revl-
tX and completton. ao that U^hJ

Bod by Aid. Yonng. the opto-

Hn in cooereto form when next 
brought before the CouneU.

' WRh regard to the requeet for 
fedneUon to water ratee. which waa 
made by the Imperial Laundry, 

took place

Auction conld not legally be made, 
#h4)e other, toenght th« there wa. 
Mtotos to prevent H la the law a.

...

Do You Telephone?
Or do you go out Into Uio woo- 
tlior, At an exponto of money, 
time and temper?

You oai^tolophoiio anywhere
JSdirujSiras imn M UlWng

In foot, tolophoning It noth
ing olto than oonvaraaUon.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

.OLD ..umnoUL 
taeU. aonnd er broken; baM pae- 
rible prteea to Ceeada. Feri My 
ron have to 1. DnaptoM, F.to 
Box 18«, TAeonver. Goto oMt ky 
return maU. |8l-m

PR RB.NT—No. 488 Albart rireri, 
formarly oocnplad by O. ■. Arm- 
•trong. Apply Armriroag*a etoTA

POR RENT— Rtore wttt wartoaum 
aad aubte atuohad, la Fraa Frem 
Block, low toiuramoa and ruaeeaa 
hla rent. Apply A. T. Nerria. m 
tha pramlatA

FOR SALE
FOR BALE - 1818 Flv,

Of thle reed m ha aematotod aaat

ba a fartoer ruMlvad. that 
aagy at thie raeetaliim be am 

every Beam at TiaAo. City and Dto-

toat a ■■Hgdtina ba ei

M al tha tmamdtote um
tolareadaadthatoaaofthadM 
tloa of amdi dtotrtot ba a altttog a 
bar at that iirnmBgai

CMMrea Cry for Floiehor'e

CASTORIA FORTUNATO SPATARI

Hudaon touring ear. to good coa. 
dltion, ebaap. H. Qlhaon Btcyrie 
•lore. Nlcol atreel, 7l-t*

FOR SALE—A S-paaMger, 1811 
model McLanghlto ear. Owam 
wanu oath, guaraalped In flfri 
elaaa running order. Car oaa be 
•een at the Sempeoa Motor Ca.'e 
Oarage. 8t

MaU roar fUme to aa ag|i4>W 
ilM oiuafuUy devrioped Ida tWto 

Prompt work. Brvwa, 
Phetogrritoar. Ttototta, EA tto

MWT—On Friday lari an oval loekri 
engraved with Inttlala “O. E." am 
e child’, gold ring. Ftodar ptoma 
apply to Free Preee. **

FOtTND—On Knlghfe Hffl. a »alr e* 
onto curUlns. Owaer oea keva 
aame by applying to tha Provtoriel 
Pollee ofOoe end paying tor thle

Phone No. 8
_______

V II inn toirTl toaa^ »»vad that the OoaneO toenld ea- 
toT-e-eto-ig^r^IrWahalf d— toe Mridattoa. thoagh they

Maid am-a th-r way atom to oMd 
^ " - ■ ■ - > delMili to tntorvtow the gevara.

meat M tha akhAHt.

te mea tp> avar

What la CASTORIA
CMama to a harMleaa nhatltato for Cantor. On, Para-

CASTORIA ALWAYS
•Bean the Signatnre of

Tha OHy Taxi Oo
And L X. L. MaMat

UWT-EnglUh eetter pap. 4 moatha 
old. ua oar aad epeto oa ramp. 
Aayoae harborlag U* 
thU notioa will ba proammtod. No
tify O. OUver, Flva Acrea. I*

LOOT—A Savaga Rifle OB PridM ha-
tween MerrimU’e Dairy and Bari 
Welltogton. Finder plMM Ogglr 
to Oeorge E. BMd. WaUtoWea. la 
ward wUl be pMd.

LEATHER Gloves
Our PigBkin, Horsehide, 
and Chrome Tan Work
men’s Gloves are the best 

value in the city. Coma 
and see them.

O. P. Bryant
LMtoer OooeA*W

[€oMtATNa«flljMN

ton to ChiaaBri _bSifssfsr
i M an TiSiiStlW*

to xagwt at Cha mm a

• fellow

We always 
^ earry a full

A tag day la aid of the ItalUa Red 
Crom wfll be bald la thle dty on De- 
eember tth.

Froat M. PheaM 1ST * its.

in fee Fm Over 30 Years
Thm Kind You Hovo Always Bought

Overseas
Division

The Royal Naval Canadian 
Volunteer Reserve

Men'are required
of good ohsraeter sad good 
phygiqao, for terrioe Orer*
MOB, in tho sbovo force, with

t the war.
*mUri« mmt be the waa et arimal bon Briifah •eUaeto; betwwn t 

»yeemeld^ril^5^i^3 fitorimt chaw.

pAVStSSK"
iapraridad. Ocmmeadlng Offleer, R.KX:.B, ihearwater.

gfplyto lamaTTmcjaM
V to Lt. a O. JaUan, R.N.O.V.R.. e|oS W. 

MaeLaan. LUU Standard Bdg.. Taaeeavar.

Of the Newel SottUw. Otm.

Philpotfg CvfB

PhMM a4t

D&. H. 0. BILL

DR. HBMiEY

Mter aam to, grieigir.

jtfiAm
Jni.7.TLja(„VMa'.
EiLQMiiMlIBtM*

McAdie



mn^68
TaxicaT^

or Automobiles
Our Cars are tha l^geat 
aad best lathe cicy.

auto transfer 00.

CANADIAN 
'• PACIF-IC

S.S. Princess Patricia

VAHOOCVBB te NANAIMO. DiOIj 
Bn.pt fcoMtay et S:00 P. M.

■ a CBABMICB.

Nuaimo to VMOouT.r Thur»d»y 
wd Baturday at l.U p.

Vanoo.TW U
aad Friday at 1.0® a. m.

•aa BBOWN. a. MeOIRI
Wbarf Afaat C.'

B. W. BRODIA a P. A
EsiiiDilUNanMily.

In Vreel
m^wrntmn HaaatM aa teOow

m ,mr - Narunald. Sally 
■mMSs as® Coaruaay. Tswflaj,
Tiliir r aat«r®*rt

«wa at 14;IS.

BMIms M NM Bt. Baal

J. W. JAMES

J. «. MoaRBGOR

IX J. Jenkin’a
UndorUlring PtIoki

Phone 124
1.8 and 6 B ttion Street

Hat Biscuits for Breakfast k ISSi
Only a few minutes to make 
and bake with the use of Royal 
Baking Powder, v/hich insures 
superior quality and wholesome
ness.
Light and flaky, With crisp, 
brown crust, broken apart and 
spread with butter, marmalade 
or jam, they are delicious and 
appetizing.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

AbBolutely PurB 
Made from Cream of Tartar 

Contains No Alum

Kssirari^^
Him

Priac Corse, Not. t7-^ohn Mo- 
IsaM, lormer mmlMr ol the lml>>»* 
ture aad SoeialiM eaadidau la Pert

aad vaa attauptlas t« lOtaraSs tha
AaiMlcaa port. Tha 0 A& Soath Da 
koU aad oUmt Tenela oI th. Paeffia 
SqaadroB are proeeadlas to tha

tloa hare ladioutd t^ the

of W. R. Ron, Ute mialitar 
land..

Aa appifeatloa tor a raeoaat waa 
filed la tha eonaty eonrt reciider of 
tt<a eonaty oa bebatt of Mr. Mcli 
and thli win he proceeded will 
Boon aa eaa he done. Nothins can 
be dona, of eonrae, natil the ballou 

»nt to t he eonaty court Ji 
aad thie eanaot he for aome daya. It

Sbonld theSi^nnt reanlt ta the 
reteaUon of the aeat by Mr. Roaa 
there U no donbt that a peUtioa wUl 
be fUed asalBst hla eiaetloa oa the 
sroaad of Ulefal aeta eonnilttod.
It claimed by Heinnea' anppertan 
that they hare erldenee of ratlrar ex 
teaalre eormptloa. and It la aai 
lhat If tha public knew of the thlnsa 
that wereMone It would not aarprtae 
thow who hare followed the r 
of the Bowter soremment

LUMBER - LUMBER
ai Nanaimo Lumber Yards

Milton Slpeef.
All Kinds, All Qrsdes, Also Mouldings, Shingles, 

Sash, Doors, Mantles and Orates. 
PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR,

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

DON’T FORGET

Uie popular dances in the 
OddrHows’ Hall every

SATURDAY NIOHT

Country your shoe* repair
ed while you wait. Sole and heel IS 
minutes, whether It's Monday n 
inp or Saturday nlfht make* no 
ferenn. Th* quicker you want them 
the better 1 like It. Price* reasona
ble. .C- HuKhea. Enpltsh shoe
maker, Commercial street;

.lUAKD ARTIU.EBY WAS

ACTIVE LASiT NIGHT

London. Nor. *7— ‘-Onr artniery 
was scciva laat nlpht in the nelfhbor- 
hood of La Baswie." aay* today’s of
ficial report from the Praaoo-B« 
front. “OtherwlM th«« la aoUlns

Roller skatins ercry Saturday and 
Wednesday at tha PrhteaM 1 
Rink.

NEW WAT OP MAKING
INO OVPBRINO

She is a new aiae thonaaad 
Tsaael bailt la Seattle aad U» 

September, and is oa Imr maidtm 
Toyapa bonad (hr VadiTomok wHh a 
cargo s«rtb a sUlUoa and a baU.

U. t. WILL MNTHINtAW 
TROOFBPRMMKjaoO

AUaatie City. Not. *7— A 
col. proTldiap for the witbdra 
American troop* la Meal 
the pstrol of the bordm- 

member, of tb. 
joint

aoqn. Th. protocol MpMd 
for the withdrawal of Aaarlo
dter. commanded by Omi^____

within forty days of the date ef 
final approTat nalese by that

Chloapo. Not. Vt—^Arthur Sean 
Henlap, a staff eoira.poad.nt of the 
Chicago Tribnne. in a dMpatch from 
WaMilaptoa says:

“PmldTOt Wllsoo oonld obtain 
six weeks' armIsUoe in the Enrope 

If h. wonld propom It.” a dis-

ed te me today, tad ho added: 
armistice should be declared, 

aa eoafidmst that flpktlap would ae-

“The diploaat qaetad^ld aa that 
acceptance of aa aralMtoa proposal 
by the Central powwa wonld b. 

rone eoDclasioa. Ha nSd ha had

reaee among the Entente Powera was 
waalag and that fonnal snggsMtoas 
of an armistice by the preaideiit 
tha Halted Btete* would act be light 
ly rejected.

BIRTH OF A HATIOH 
AT THE OPERA I

A.Q. DAY
ARiupno

Picture Framing
ALL WOBK OCARANTMBD 

' Brlag Tear Photo* or Othw 
traalag work la arly and a- 
T*M tha Xmas nub.

Pay ma a aaU at Pront aad 
Wharf rtraaa aad gat your 
work daaa wall at raasonabla

HHITE 8TAB-.Dmi(lM UKE
, Me., Halifax,

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
Liverpool

!
ieVMPMIOFOOAL

Mtota. ua Takoa larritary. ta«

!—M. may ha laaaad ter a «
ViMMUasaarT^lM_______MtS wm ha laaaad to oae appUeaat

IssSa.---”

d hr'i tea a( II wklah wUl. _

th. .0.

STESSM'liSS.hSltJr
^ o^te bImb at tha rata of M* 

amIhaaodate

Twin8crewSS.“S0UTHL.VND” 12,000 tons from 
Portland, Me., December 5th; Halifax, December (Uh.

tons, from Port-

Only one class cabin at $5;>.00 and up; and Third 
Class at 133.75, carried.

At Portland, trsln* run slonge.de steamship dock; baggage 
checked through to steamer In bond; no trouble with ettstoms. 
Passengers aay embark prerlous erenlng.

For farther Informatlrn spply to Compsny'* office. SIS Sec
ond ATMue. Seatile. A. E. Disney. Agent, or local rail aad Steam
ship agents

New York. Not. *7—A hsrTe«t of 
potau^ gathered rt Church Straag- 
er, 1^1 WiliBtrlBAed among the 
IKKir on Wednesday as a thankaglTtng 
offering. At the request of the pae- 
tor, the worshipper, who attended

dreamed of record* ta praeUeaUy er- 
ery first clan theatre in Canada aad 
the United BUtes Irntt seamiB in many 
cities, wagt back to play t>> •* >anm 

s than It did
requested to drop M least one pota
to In the liarrels near the door. 
The coUectlon waa large enough to 
pack fifty or sixty baskeU.

A MOTHER’S TROUBLES
A mother's unendinp work and 

devotion drains and strains bet 
jjhysicol strength and leaves its mark 
in dimmed eyes and careworn «x 
pressions—she b|^s before her time.

Anyr ' ' ’
louldshould start taking Scott’s JEmulskm 

of cod liver oil as a strengthening 
, food and bracing tonic to add ricb- 
l-n«* to her blc»d and build up 
I nerve* »>cfore it U too late. Start So 
1 UtnuUton toiliy—iU ftimc i» world*

i^bfyct 

Ict Dream 

(SmcTnid
I of tome ThreeQ HE b  ^ ^

^ .. Ce™.any, h.v.
fired on the brink of starvation. A thnvmg 
industrial people, used to file’s comforts, they

enough to eatl

the atarving. The task of feeding them has 
him undertaken by Belgium’s AUtes and

Milan felirfrai
,«,diteei»cyby.-.

. r_.ji,na- Lm US pUn to d«ny eur,clves.U ne ciwwy 
„ of Am seppB- •» Alliro-eixl help le saro Ihslr B

^,7 “buTI: _ Send ymw c^trilmlm.. te L.c.1 m Prortedal

CateteMtea.aa at. Htat

y. mi KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTO

iring the Hrst engagemenu. It 1a 
talr estimate that one-haU of the 

s'x milUoa people who a are 
thl. epeeude hare wen It more than 

In erery place the eathi 
of the Taat crowds ha* know 
Ironnd*. It wUI be at (be Opera 
House on Friday next.

The blstorlc fmtnres of thU prte 
sentatlon hare attracted wide 
I Ion and educators all oxer the world 
hare been eouTlnced that there ta as 

effectlre way to teU the stoty 
of a nation..^ In pusorat form an 
shown sneh stlrrlag areaU ae Sher
man’s Mardi to (he Sea, tha last gal- 

iitand of the Confederates at P»- 
tersbnrg, the .nrrender of Appoto- 
max. the assaaMaatloa of President 
t.inoolB. and (he sarlng of the .ontli 
hy the Kn-Klnx-Klaa. Men word.

nerer giro a reallutlon of 
dramatic acenes. th. lUe-llk. aad rl- 
rid producUon of the past. RmIIsm 

the keynote of the snecess of "The 
nirth of a Nation”. The Tory *(n- 
nendonsness of the epeotacle defies 
description. And aboTe all It ta enter 
talnment par excellence.

Running tbrongb the htatorical 
enes are two romaape lore etorta. 
which a colonel of the Bonth lor- 
the Mater of sn officer of 

North, end the officer of the North 
I the stater of the Colonel of (he 

South. The proud spirit of the Son- 
Mxern giri and the equally proud 
mien of the Northern maid are shown 
n as thrilling and soul-grtpping 

story as was erer staged. Lot. 
(nms to hrte and then to Iotc agate 
ss each girl watches the grim 
cle with partisan eyes, each loyal 
the land of her birth.

Book your seaU now at Hodgin*' 
drug store.

NEW STEAMER IS
\n DIFHCULTIES

San Francisco. Nor. J7—Tha Nor
wegian steamer Nels S. Nellaon ta te 
distress S60 mUo* west of Beattie, ac-

Samples
special

Men aad Boys’ BalneoaU and 
Waterproofs right at the tim. 
you BCMl them.

SO traT.Uer'a Sampte coat*., 
CMiprtateg aU tha hem makes 
aad' the latest deaigas la Mea’s 
aad Boys wateipronta. Carries' 
Ctenate. Bagltah. Paraatattaa. 
Faacy Twted Kagtaas. Tha 
a*w Twtesl Waterproof Bal- 
maMaaas. 8all-mg while they 
iMt at a aaTlBg of IS to |7 
«Msh wat. Oa aot dstey.

” T«t«s Storm Kiag. thr^ 
quarter aad toU length, doaM» 
throughout, color yellow oiBy, 
regular price IS.60 t« 14.00. 
Bpedal Price............... , rbiSS

A Tcry -raltebto eeat to go te 
work te. Onaranteed abiolnte- 
ly water prost.

M-SV aad I7.M I

» Wd Wiji

iml
wtea .N.

fiarv^ Mur
THE FIT REFORM STORE

THE ROYAL NAVY 
WANTS

m
■ -Si

U.B.C,B£ER
Is More NiitrltiouB '
Than tea or coffee, ^th coffee 
contain the drug, eaffeinai, often ra^Miai> 
ble for nervous breakdown.

n.B.C.BE8B ThtltoJUitllw

Union Brewing Ca,Limited
^|URAIIM,R.a



■A m ^ V
IW 4MB «b4 « tBU

____ ____ «f Ui«
tte iTtlTTl- a«« wm b« h«u oa 

Bt 7.M. Afe ka> 
with tha Ml* ®f 

Um dBb** »«l»«tlM li to b*

ifOUFHIIlintHino

Hr. *b4 Kn. J*ha Q«M«d» r*- 
tBi»*d M *T«aa« tro« th* maln- 
HBd. whM* th*y *p«it thdr howr- 
Moa, mU hsM Uka* *» tbair raal- 
Um» oa Kaaaoay Mraat.

_11M akatliis ararr Sata^ *»» 
Wadaaadaj alcht at tb* PrtaeaM 
Wait ______

Hr*. W*. OrtoT* of HUtoa atiaat.
Mt W4T to *P«« * «»»>* 

■dta la YaaoeaTor.

PlM«.t Tooaday *»*•»« ^
maa oalr toat^ at S pm. ia the 
BaptM Aareh. Albart atroat. Th* 
MaataMl Moadag laat Ta^ ^
■ liiil lannm Tha maattag ttmight 
wm h* a4«raaMd hy Hr*. F. O. WM 
Hr*. J. B. Oragako* ta th* a^l^

tMl-

Th* High BAoal P»raat Toaafcarf 
iTirr— wm inaat at tha Bl^

M-M0.Frt4-rattp.au 
aata at. ar**4 to dttaad a» matf— 

»m ha 4mH with.

aitth*
hOTO t* hM4 th* artaai 
ArlaMaa tra* lor th.
_______  MHHi. oratataa. MD ha
Mi i. tha C*M«n Cbaahan “
ThaMdwoMWwadtatlpM

Wha. -Th* BtrU of *
S'hJ^ Am MMrtat

ElertrirS^ts

Geo. S. 'Pearson & Co.
WmwIm, Otootorj. «■■■««, HwdMr* 

Pb».Ha.iaN.

nOMlNION
Vivian Martin

RBBI. LIFE

“Tve €k)t Tor 
Nnmber”

Lionel .
Barrymore

with
Marguerite

Skirvin

THE
QUITTER

fiiUfOS offresfiie

the

Gerhard Heintzman ^iano
tofthoM b64uUfulPlmiMju»liwcel»ed

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co.
ftanalmo, A. a

laal at laaat. bwad ai—r a. 
« h*Mt taapeaaiTa. As the 
iaraiopad th* earn* haarU fao- 

taaad a. th* gall—t a»*mh«r* of th* 
Ka>Kla-Kl— — thalr haroM —d 
Ih* dadlMa of th* tla» w*e* roadny 
gtraa la th* wad oatharaU of ap- 
plaaa* that graalad th* whdtaoia 
darn la thalr work of protaotlag —d

ThlB groat pUdara will ba *ai 
th* Opan Hmm - Frtdar. «**• 1. 
at l.at MMl i.M. Oat raw tHkato 
—w at Hodglaar Drag ator*.

IMF Okaaga LOr Whist Drtrd la 
tha fYiMtarF Hall trom tM wdU 
11 o’eloA MMortow avartiig. Tlo- 
kaU « eaau. A ChrlatsM* oak* 
Witt ho rafOOd for.

th* Coaaatl Chasbar.

wtlh xoar boat girl aad gi** bar a

KAID BY KAVAIj FORCBI

•Th* Oann— —ral foroM mad* aa- 
othar raid oa th* HagUah aoast

DBClARATIO.'f OF WAB

l4>ado.. Nor. M—Oarai— 
papers regard th* dadaratto* of war 
by th* ProTlsloaal GoTonun—f - 

Blkl as aagHglbla, aooordlai. _ 
UBStaidam daapateh to Rasters.

1917 rORD

Pnitr; Broop Show
Bleat of Poaltry Asaodstloas 
of Dueaa. Ladynaith. N—si- 
■o. ParksrUU —d Comox.

NOTICE
Groee-Hos^dtaliaDB

A meating of the lull— Rad 
Croa# Clob will be held oa 
Thsrsday arenlng. NoTember 
loth, St 8 o’clock sharp st III 
FlUwUllsm Strast.

Krary lullsn of this dty U 
oordlsUy laTltad to sttaod. ss 
the oommme* ealactad oo Not- 
ambar 10 by ttal^ Coaasl. Hr. 
NleoU Had at Vsneosrar, B.C., 
must aleet more offleara for 
•Tag Day" which will bo bald

I have the following sums 
of money to loan on firal 
mortgages:

9800. ^600, f0OO, fTOO 
and 91.000.

AJl. Planta
Finance and Insurance 

Agent, Nanaimo B.C.

MewM $560.00

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
aadM,—

Snider’s Tomato Soup
OHaalhMa for mraa llOHiat reaHpaa brtatad — UbH.

Th|flTlBe»19«m....................................... ,
n* llBMr to 4HMaaa. Ts«r dinar wOl h* aemplata.

Tbommsn||apwie ft StojUrt^

Big BBigaiRS in Ladiss’SuM
OBUr BOOTS AT «BB6 

HaeaSB earn
IS pairs of growing girls’

O— Metal Botum BooU with 
Black Cloth Tops, madlw. 
haavy aolM —d low heals. This 
Uh* WM boaght before th* sari- 
o*s adr—a* la leather, banc* 
th* law aaUtag prlaa, aU d*M 
from SM ta d.
Bpedai........................ eaes

MBBW BqnOB BOOTS 
Wo ar# dlghtly overstocked la 
Han't BbU— Boota. —d wiU 
dear a faw llaM Urfs weak. la 
th* lot ar* Ou Matal Calf Ya- 
loor C*U —d T— Calf, In hot- 
toa style only. All high dam 
good*, worth ba the regnlar way 
II.BS —d M. slaasS to 10
Spadal.............................. UM

MSam HIGH OCT Boon .
It pairs only of Man’s Spilt 

Chroma Blnchm eat BooU with 
IS ineh tops f«U donbla solas 
sad solid eoaatsrs sad heeU.
If yon w—ts pair of high hooU 
yoa wm BSTsr hay thorn tor 
Ism Wo hsTS on slsM from < 
to 10. Worth fS.tt pair.
Bpedai ............ ...... «S.e8

umuKantp BOOTS ■ 
iftm B to lOH.

4S pairs LitUs OsnU' Psb- 
W* Orala Blnehar Cat Boots. 
hssTy at—dsrd screw solas, 
auds of solid iMthae. They 
wm stand good hard wear. Try 
a pair tor the wat weather, In 
Bis*. B to 1010. Bpaeisl thto

WHITK WA9HIIM «U( WJU9T9 A ■ARQAIN AT
9<^ aaoh

Every woman should have one or two waists of 
this character in her wardrobe,- there is no wmst more 
useful. This is Uie logical Ume to buy. They have 
been selling in regular stock at f 3.50 and b*ye proved 
a great hit, being made of a heavier grade of silk man 
most washing silk waists you will find. Choice o^four 
styles, all of them In the popular hemstitched nnish 
with pearT buttons fastening through the front, long 
sleeves; two have convertible collars. All 
Special this week .................................................9*^

NOW FOR A 919 OLIARANOC OF
VlLVEr HATS AT ONLY 91-00<

Nothing like such a price as this has been known 
m wholesale millinery this season, but we pay no re
gard to such facts when the time comes for clearing 

iman who wants an extra bat can buy it lomor- 
in comparison with

Any
row
value.

woman who w«nts 
for a mere nothing 

»aiue. Our offering includes
excellent quality velvet, in ------ -------—--
orings, narrow brim effects, turbans, and olo46 ntling

TOQTHB’ BOOTS AT flBB 
WaMlltalB.

4d pairs of Toaths' ho* kip 
‘tU flltN Blaehar eat
booU, wtth aond imtbar aotoa 
—d bad*. To* c— affact a 
rlXkt amart mvlag la hooU thu 
WMk aad tha hoy* or* aaiw to 
—ad thaa*. This U— 11 to IS 
^mrial ..... ................UM

Important Sale of Women’s 
Suits st Half Price and Less

At $10
Tea eoold aot bay tho doth 

for what 0*0 of thoM smart 
•alU wUl eoot A n— lot of 
aavy aorga*. gray wordada, —d 
twaada la dark adxtara* to **■ 
loot from. They ar* amUy 
mad* —d Bilk Uaod. aot — old 
■tyl* aaH la U>* lot. Com* —d

be argad to bay. Agoodraaga 
of alsaa. aomo rntra large, la 
*Mt ap to da* 41, valu to 
111.40. Far ......... aiajio

At $15
Now U the timo to bay a 

Salt. Why —tT The atylas 
are qalts asw aad arlU bo por- 
fooUy good tor apriag. Nary 
tar gas la a paittealarly amart 
modd IB dam Ur, td, St, 4« 
—d 47. Twaada la dark mlx-
tara*. Trlauaad wlU vdrat U
r—gaotalaaa. A blaak rat***

vdrat
Ordaa valrat. at
Btttt U aUk Uaad-------------
Mwtaatyto. Yalaas ta l»7.M
Tot.........................

David dpeDcer# Limited


